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VOL N BY DANIEL BRADFORD DECEMBER 2a,

rERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

HIS papsris published twice a
DollarX-an- a half per

aid in advance, Dollars at the

end ot the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mull

piy the pottage of their letters.

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

7 THE
their
ihat the;

XX 1103. 1F.06.

week,
annum,

orTipur

fnVifrr'ibers refbettfullv inform
riends and the public in general,

have opened a rs ail, ivjaix- -

UFACTORY, in the town ot Mayl- -

--iriUe, on Water ltreet, next aoor to mr.
John Armftrong'sftore.wherc they manu-iaftu- re

all kind of Cut Nails StSpngs.
Also, have on hand, a general aiTortment

of Wrought Nails, Saddlers' lacks. Dor-sef- s

Barr Iron, Wmdtw Glass, Hollow

Wareffc. which they intend to sell at the

Pittsburgh prices with the addition 01

carriage, for calh or approved notes.
William Porter sun. &f Co

jus't received,
AND for sale at this office, and at the (tore

of MelUs. Kelly and Brent in Paris, price

in j.2 cents,
10HTICAL TRANSACTIONS

IN AND CONCERNING

KENTUCKY,
From lbe.first settlement thereof, m- -

til StKbepame an independent state,
iVSpjT 1792.

gy waluM littelX Esq.

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs the pub

lie. that he has taken the flwp adio.ning
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he Kill conn
cues the

Painting end Gilding Business)M m which he will add the

sSi

' Mendinv. making, andframing of
"T.nahinsr Glasses :

He will also have an elegant affortmentof
Gilt Picture I rames,

i

The fobfcrirjgr has Jikewifc on hand an.
alTortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W.Mentellt

May 2o, i8o4.

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

WT r tt 1 He 51aUDSCri- -
k.r" refnrAfllllvl
uv-t- , -- -, j
infoims the puba fa , IjJa M hc,that he has ta-

ken'm w wsy 'w iSI potTellion oi
his house, lately,
occupied byt--a m'

Phillip Burn, a'nd known by the sign ot

THE EAGLE.
GratefuLfor the vety liberal encourage-

ment which he has experienced on for-

mer occasions, he is determined that no
exertion, expence, or attention (hall be

wanting, to promote the accomodation
of thole whd may please to favonr him
with their custom. His house is large
and his rooms arc commodioi's He has

a variety of liquors of the full quality,
and his table is plentifully supplied with
The bed viands that the season affords;

To his beds particular attentionfhall
be naid. He has a spacious liable, abun- -

ilantlv furnished with corn, oats 5c hay,
and an attentive holtler to attend it.

Gentlemen may at any timebe furnilh
cd with private rooms, free frem. the
noise of the tavern.

Danl. Weisiger,
April 9th, i3o6.

A VALUABLE FA&M
FOR SAL-E- ,

47 4 Acres of land, whereon
I live, of a superior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead-

ing to Cynthiana. It has on it a very
convenient two flory house, with three
rooms below and three above, with three
brickchimneys; a kitchen, smoke house,
negro houses, a barn and liable room for
15 horl'es, an apple orchard ofuoold
bearing trees and about 150 of young
trees, all of excellent fruit. It is well
watered with never sailing fnrings, and
a (Ireac; runs through it fiifficient to
turn a mill at lealt tix months in the,
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or io

acres cleared, about zo acres in meadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grass, the whole
under an excellent fence- - the balance
well timbered, and a Urge portion of
excellent meadoweround alfo.theflock
of horses, cattle and hogs, and will give
seven years credit to the purchaler.

M. bA.1 IJiK VVH.il ..
beptemoer 3, moo. tt.

u a m r cf" Tt a 'rr vr
CTAirP :.v.r.n..,.rl ntwl n,.. ,.. nnt

su

(J Urge:

Hi. 4 11.1 JH.l ILU MO. .41 .1UVV UliillllLZ i
and general assortment ot

MliRVHANDILZ,
which they are deposed to sell at a moderate
advance, either by wholesale or retail.

They wish to purchie a quantity of To-

bacco, Hemp, and Hog's lard, for which they
will give Cash and Merchandize- -

Lexington, December 8th, 1806. tf

BILLS OF LADING
For sale at this office.

u. REMOVAL.
t?A3fEX WTP.P.

HAS rcmoyed his Stare to the apart-
ment in Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brick
house, nearly opposite Mr. Bradford's
printing office ; where he is opening a
large auortment-o- f GOODS, just arriv-
ed from Philadelphia confining of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE;

And will be sold very Jow for CafLj o
luuaDje produce. v

He has a Jib received per ;he.Barge Anri
from New-Orlean-

40 Barrels of Louisiana Su-

gar,
10 do. Loaf do. Y'

1020 Bottles Bordeaux Claret,n Lcmi-jobn- s Sbrub,& Lime
Juice,

ao Chit. Campcacby ogwo-ij- i

. n J .- -' J f.- - lljuu iu. jjuiicrea oieeie,

To befold by the quantity on a credit
, of 60 and 90 days.

Cafli will be given for
Goad Merchantable Hemp.

Lexington, July 25, 1800.

has r fn-- vnnr-r- r

'91 m- - w iWWV,
' COPPER Is" TIN SMITHS,

.iefpedlfully inform the public, that
they have just received from Baltimore,
an elegant aflbrtmentof Copper and Tin,
Sec. They fhll continue at Danville,
and at Shelbyyille, as heretofore ma-
king all sizes' of ftilh and boilers, hat-
ters' and walh kettles, tea, slew and
glue kettles, sauce pans, rum pumps
and cra'nes, Sec. Also, all sorts of tin
ware, by wholesale or retail, very low
for cash.

N. B. The, fubfenbers inform the
public, that they have also, commenced
nit: in i i'mii iiiiur n innMip niinnii'f
Mr.LoKan.s CurrvinufhoD. Main-ftr- it

Lexington, unaer tiie hnn ot AL. ii.
&co. Thev intend makintr and havine
on hand, a constant i'upply of fafiiiona-bl- e

And-Iron- s and Candl--Stick- s, Riv-
ets and Still-Cock- s, &c. Copper-lmith- s
in the western country may be supplied
with the above articles on .tetter terms
than they can import them. Old brass
ana copper win De taken in exctiange
Calli Biveh for pewter, brass and cop
per. 4t

Augult 14, 1806;

GREAT BARGAINS.
lp&Rubs&ibers

thej
offer for sale on very otb termi
following valuable

TRACTS OF LAND, to wit

ONE Of 764 acres, adjoining the lands of
Meauxesq. in Mercer cbtinty, on

bait river, with about 150 acres ol cleared land,
under good fence and in cdirlpletc repair, with
an orchard of upwards of 100 bearing apple
trees, a good square log house, with joint shin
gled rool, and other com enient buildings alsoj

li b acres adjoining, with about 60 acres ot
cleared land, and fencing in good repair also,

195 acres in Franklin county, on Salt river,
adjoining the lands or Lewis Castlcman and
John Lightfoot cs'qrs. with a small improte-me- at

aio,
200 acres adjoiningbelow onthe rfrer -- also,
202 acres adjoining also,
250 aero adjoining, including the mouth of

Hammond's cieek, with a considerable im-

provement also,
161 acres adjoining the same on Fox creek
also.

,160 acres adjdining aboe on the creek
also,

157 acres adjoining the sarrie, on a branch
or sox creel: also,

211 34 acres adjoining; between Fox creek
and Salt river.

The abo've tracts of land are well watered,
and contain several valuable mill seats. A.
part cash will be required, from purchasers, and
a reasonable credit given for the balance. For
terms apply to Samuel Maccoun, Mercer conn
tr,ncar Uclany's ferry, or to the subscribers
in Lexington, ,

f &? . Maccoun,
September 9th, 180&

WILLIAM DORSEY,
WI3HES-t- inform (lis friends and

tlitpublic in general, that'he carries on

operinv Business,
in lexington, three doors above mr.
Samuel Ayres, and opposite to mr. Ran-

kin, Main-stre- et and has on baud a large"
alTortment of velfels from 10 to 100 gal- -

ions, and hopes bv his particular atten
tion to bultnefs to merit their cultotn Ilrn

WOOL CARDING MACHlWi.

lAiV!rtl,pO nth instant, the subscriber "intends

hainrr machines in complete operation in Le
ntton for" picking, breakirre: and carding

cheeps' wool into rolls, all which will be done

it 10 cents per pound, with the addition of 2
cents for mixinrr wool of different colours,, and
5 cents per pound for picking and breaking
Hatter'i wool. The burrs and sticks must be
extracted, and the wool sent in sheets with one
poundof greaseto eight of wool, and the rolls
will he so packed as to carry oh horse back 50
miles without injury. Country linen, icam-er- s

and wool recci cd in' payment, is delivered

in hand. Wool lest with Air. John Lmvry,
Hatter in Lexington, will be attended to by tix
publick's humble servant.

D. S. NORTON.
Lexington, Augusts, 18O6.

fy 4 rg b"nP'rl!P Sil

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER

LEXINGTON. MONDAY,

FOR SALE Al" THIS OFFICE,
by the gioss, dozen or single,
THE KENTUCKY

ALMANAC, a

For the year 1807; .

CONTAINING hesidel the usual Astro
nomical calculations,

Franklin's Almanack..
A short and easv metho'd of calculator In

terest, at 6 per cent- - per annum, in dollars and
cents.

Velocity of Light and Sound.
' Application ot the following passage in

' Poor Richard'' viz- -

" He who by the plow would thrive,
Himself must either hold, or drive."
Do. of the following passage in Gold

smith, viz.
" Man needs but little here below
Nor needs that little long.1'

On Self government
.On Toleration. , ,

Prophecy fulfilled in Bonaparte.
The Wish.
The Contented Man's Soliloquy.
Anecdotes.
Officei s of the Goveroroent of Kentucky.
List of Roads from Lexington Kentucky,
To Winchester, Virginia.-T-

Baltimore, Maryland.
To Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
To Vincennes, Indiana Territory.
To Abingdon, Virginia.

i o Cincinnati, Mate ot Unio
MOieot interest, at o per cent, per annum.
Do. do. Money of the Un.ted States.
Table of the value of the Gold Coins of

England, Portugal, France and Spain, of
that present fineness, ui dollars and cents,
according to the act of Congress, Regulating
Foreign Cpin, passed the 9th February, 1793.

THE SUBSCR1 BER

Y 7IAV1NG ERECTFD A

FULLIN G-- ILL
n Boon's Creek, one mile ircm the Crol:

Pbins, and ten from Lexington ; which i!

Mm

Tl?,cr0.11,pjfte,0.dv,r4 '".V'"5 le"ned Plete ortifr. Enquire of the printer,
the FULLING BUSINESS in all its various . J L

branches, with one of the first workmen in REMOVAL.Pennsylvania, and also worked a mill of his ri
own in that St-it- e upwaids of twenty years 4 TniTT n '1 V T t T f1
flatters himself thathe is capable of DYING(L;t J,V."N
andDKESSING CLOTH, (perhaps) 'as well HAVING taken thole Urge and el-- '

as any otherin the State of Kentucky, and on egant Brick Buildings, known by the
as cheap terms. He therefore solicits a share' name of - -
of tnepublici patronage J aflures them his best
exertions fliall not be wanted to renclercom
plete fttisfaflton to accomodate dillant cuft
omers. CLOTH for dreffinK will bs r - cei -

ved at T. ts R-- Barr's, merchants in Lexins;.
ton, anm where
he HI attend on. "lonrtay s ot every court
wee miu return inc viucn3 uiciicu agree
able to directions, onthenext courts.

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Hemp, Pork, &c. will
be received in payment, at the maiket price- -

WM. M'CALL. .

y EDUCAT

' MR, &? MRS. L0CKW00D,
T r7CTJl?rT-T7TT- r T V 1. .. !.

hopespublic, some
opening

SCHOOL for the education of vounc la- -
jdies, at or near Lexington ; bearing with
;them anipe teftjmonials 0f their
lies tocondticl a literary euablifliment,
naving naa iniruitea 10 tneir care, uuruig
a of some years in New-Yor- k

its vicinity, pupils trom the molt re
pectable tamilies.

As rest their of fnr.eefs on'
no other basis than their own talents and
attintion, will consequently be flattered
k receiving that- nntrnnacrp. which
be their affiuous endeavours to obtain
and preserve.

Previous to their arrival, further1
information may be had by applying to
George Yellot, Esq. Peterfburgh, near
Veriailles, Woodtord county to Mr,
P. Skidmore, Bourbon Furnace,

county or to Danl. Bradford
hditor of the Kentucky Gazette.

Oft. 15, 1806.

SWAN liVVJiltlN.
l'S,

Is infrvr-rti- hio
and the public, that he has opened a
House ot ertainmi-.n-- i at tne

SIGN OF IRE SWAN,
in that laree house lately occupied by
Doftor Tavlor in Cynthiana, where he
; funnl'ied vitlrthe best of liciuors. and"i.r .."... t
provihons, his liable is larniinea

and an attentive oilier, his beds will
be well attended to, and from the arrange
ments made to accommodate Ins vilit-ant- s.

and the attention that will be paid
them, he flatters hirnfelf he will share the
public savour.

om iyntmana iatn iov. iocaot

JGEORGE ANDERSON,
fNTENDING to start for PHI- -

LA Dr.L.f til A auout tne 11m ot
all those indebted to

him, are requested to call and pay
ofttncir accounts b etore
that time, othervvife they w:ill be

nut into the hands of a proper o crincci
sot Those who sail to
comply with this request, need nev-

er expect a CREDIT aga'm in his
&ore.

Lexingtot Nov. 5, 1806.

WILSON'S GRAMMER,
Tot sal: at this Office.

DOCTOR BARRY,
WILL practise Medicine and Sureery in Lex
ington and its vicinity. His shop is kept al

Bovci s m the room formeily occupied as
post office.

Lexington, 1 5th September. I 06

RICHARD BARRY,
BOOT Be SHOE-MAKE- R,

TltOM PHItADClPHIA.
HAS commenced business in the fliop

lately occupied by Mr. N. Pientifs near
Mr. Wilson's Inn. He has on hand a
very handsome atlortment of Boots &iA
Shoes. As to prices, he will 'only fav
that he will sell as low as he can a)ford ;
but he willpromifefincerely to doGOOU
WUKK in the newelt talhion and at a
fliort notice.
6mo. Nov.'ifl. 1806

l!l J RICHARD TAYLOR,
PECTFULLY informs hisfiiendsand
e publick, that he has opened a

House' of Entertainment,
intliat large and commodious brickhouse latdy
0CCUpled by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort;
whprrehe ;suppiied with the best of linurrs
and pnn;s;ons 0f CVerv kind. His stable is
wen um;sied with, forage, and an attentive ost
ler From tiie arrangements made to
mj .,!,:. :.;.,, n d,o .itilnn tl., ,.,;u

be paid them, he flatters himself he will' share
the publick iavour.

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

FOR SALK,
f M1K ry excellent WAGGON, with
five GeTS and the fifth chain, in com

TRAVT Xi'RilS' IIAI L
LT t"Nfar the Court-Hous- e. in this town,
takes this method of ir.forminglhs friends
and the public, of that event and of
fuither informing, that he has laid in
large ftocl; of the molt(genumc

Liquor's &? Forage,
And is sully prepared to accommodate
fnch' as may please to call on him. The
superior convenience of the Building 2

he occupies, together with thr excel-
lence of the accommodations in every
department, Sc the ftrift attention which
will be paid by hirnfelf and domestics,

Select rarties, can always be
lurniinea wun private rooms.

Lexington Qec. 8,. 1806.

THE EAGLE TAVERN.
'HE Subscriber returns his thanks to
friends in particular and the public in

General for their support and counte- -
nance, and trufes that his exertions to

'accommodate will induce the continii- -
an ce 01 tneir patronage.

He bees leave to observe, thatin addi- -

ttnn to his former extensive house and
accommodations lie has protuiea in aa- -

djtion an adjoining house containing
eigni convenient ana nanaiome rooms
His Uige Stable is constantly furnilhed
with Hay, Oats, and Corn, and his Of-tlc- rs

are active and attentive.
W. SATTERWHITE.

Dec. 15th, 1806. .

U!L HENRY CLAY,
CBEING about to leave the state for

lUftee or sour months, informs his Cli

ents, that wherever tuey oelire a con-

tinuance of their causes until his return,
he has fatisfadlory alfuranres that they
will be indulged. He expefts but three
of the Courts in which he praftifes
will set during his sbfence, Fayetf,1
Woodford, apd Bouibon at their firli
terms. In rayette, Mr: liledloe, Mr.
Barryy 01 Mr. Januaiy, will try such
caufei, as his clients wish disposed of
withont his personal exertion, and di-r-

el

orders to be made preparatory to
the triaf of otheri ; in Woodford, Mr.
January or Mr Blackburn ; and in
Bourbon, Mr. Robert Trimble, Mr.
Mr. Mills, or Mr. Brown, will bellow
similar attention upon his business in
those courts.

8th December. 1806

NELIKELY
l "NT 17 r. n --. 1." SALE.VJ Cj --T ' w co FOR

TTHE Husband, Wise, and seven Chil- -

14P", an doy'--. he Woman about 33
years old, the Husband is her second
hulbnd. about 22 years, the oldelt isoy
18, andfo on down to the youngest, who
is 1 vea'rs old.

They are not sold for any fao.lt what-
ever, are remarkably honest. and
likely. B'trt the owner has no use for
them, having no farm. Cash in hand,
w"il! be received in Tjavmemt, or a small
credit for part. For the name and leh- -

dence ot the owner, apply to tne rnnter.

uroi .vjirut.bi aniiuuiicetutiic,, will ensuret him a full portionthat time late in the rail, of ,the public patrgnage.thevpurpofe a BOARDING

abil

rehdeilce
and

ther hones

mall

Mont-
gomery

-

tNT ,

- .n .wun

December,

reipeclive

collection.

Maj- -

accom

" -
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VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ON CP.EDIT.

ON Thursday the 15th dty of Jan
uary, 1807, will be sold at publje audi,
on the following defenbed property

., VIZ- :- . 5's. "

That large, elegant and commodious
. B H I CK H O USE,,-- .

late the residence of the deceaftdCol.
George Nicholas, with the LOT.-ton- -

tainingfive acres, on which it is litua- -
teo. i;pe convenience ot the Hbuie,
ana elegance 01 iituation, renders th

inhniteiy more desirable than
any. in the Town or vicinity. A mor
uiiiimc aim particular aeicription m the
pioperty would be given, but it is pre-fum- ed

that those who may be disposed
to purchase, will satisfy themselves, by
examining the premiles previous to tlie
day of lale. There are- -

IVVO OUT-LOT- .
containing five acres each, separated
irom tne aoove delcribed prpperty, (on-
ly by a Street,) well set with grass, and
end .fed with a poll and rail fence ;

wuitii t.o:s win dp ioid the lame day.
An. Jn Lot in the town of LexinDtciu

on High flreet, nearly opposite Mr. D.
uooge s Jttope-wal- k, and extending back
to Water street this lot is high and
beautiful, and has a very commanding
vi-- w of the town ; it has on it a small
frame, and double hewed log houl'e, both
ofjwhich can be made very convenient
wi;h a little expence.

That elegant Farm, one mile fou'th of
Lexington, cdhtalning two hundred and
fifty five acres, about one hundred acres
cleared and under good fences---fort- y

acres of which is excellent meadow well
set with Timothy and Clover, and the
balance laid off in convenient fields and
grass Iou ; a small dwellinfi-hcuf- e, and
good barn, and constant spring and;gqp,d
ipring-hcuf- e, together with an, excel-
lent orchard of young and, growing ap-
ple trees. The convenient fituaticn of
this farm gives it probably more advan-
tages than any other in the neighbour- - --

hood of Lexington. . 7
Also, about ibrty likely Negtoes, con

8 "Mr '"en nnd w'omeij among
vhich are carpenters, s, black
fmitlis, and nailors, with a number 'of
boys and girls, between the, ages of eight
ami lixteen years, all healthy fcrvants
and generally poflefling honest and up-
right principles.

The sale will commence at tert o'clock)
and continue from day to day until com-
pleted. Bonds with good aud approved
fecu'rities will be requited, on a credit of
five year.s for the real, and three years
tor the pertonal property, .to bear inter-e- st

from the day of sale. .

fames Co 'eman,
Att'yl infaclj so?

Samuel Smiib, &
Wilson C. Nicholas.

Lexinpton, Dec. 1, 1806.
N. B. Should a sale of the Inufe he

efF sled on the day above fhted, all the
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

latethe property of the deceased, willbfe
iuiu un irut or tne mcceeaing aay,, at
which time the conditions or terms of
sale will be made known.

J- - C.

PLANE MANUFACTORY.

M. ELLIS &? Co. Q, (r
BEG leive to inform the Public jhaj. thoy

commenced the PLANE MAKING-BUblJSES-

in all its .various branches,' Pitts.
burgh, in Second-Stree- t, near the corner of Libe-

rty-Street, where those who please to savour
them with their custom ma rely upon Plant
of a superior quality, and on reasonable teims.

CO" All 01 dei s duly attended to with punctu'
ality and dispatch.
September 16, 1806. 6m. .

STRAYED OR STOLEN
f om Lexington, on the night of the first in-

stant, TWO HORSES, one an iron gray,
his iffi not remembered, about 12 and .1 half'
or 1 v nds high, Ins mane has been reached -- -
somet 'DC past, and about one hilf turns to' J
the right, and the other to the lest, his hca.t
has something of the 1 esemblance of a mule ;
perhaps he has a Spanish brand, as he is a SpaJ
nisli horse, but am not certain. 1 he other is
a.bay, six years old, about 15 hands h igh, ery
high withers, which .le been a little hurt
with the saddle, his mane has been a little rub-

bed off uith the collar, his tail has been scra-

ped with a knife near the rot, a sew saddle
maiks. both hind feet white, one of them hav
ing b'-c- k knots thefeon, his near hind leg is
nmed uith white hair-fro- nt the knee down
on the out side ; shod all round, with the h6cr
of the shoe on his rightfore fool broken off, j;
psces & capters well, & trots ci v fast, difficult
to be caught. Whoever v. ill delber the stwe
horses to the subscriber, or give such intoi ma- -
tion to Capt. Bcnj. Stout as will enable him to
get them, shall be gcnerouslv rewarded- -

JUHf) JJhLI..
Lexington, December 6, 1806. f6s. tf.

FOR READY MONEY
06 good Whiskey, I will felt

COSSAC BOOTS
at Six Dollars per p'air, and warrant
them to be as good as have been
commonly sold for nine and ten.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
Boot Maker

Main street, corner of Main-Crof- a

street, Lexington. tf.

4


